
BY HOTELKURRAJONG



Congratulations on your engagement. Thank you for considering  

Hotel Kurrajong Canberra for your wedding reception.

We invite you and your partner to celebrate your wedding at the  

classically restored Hotel Kurrajong Canberra, a majestic property 

that originally opened in 1926 at the height of the Roaring 20s.

In that spirit, Hotel Kurrajong Canberra once again welcomes you.  

The recently refurbished hotel comprises 147 rooms,  

26 of which are in the heritage wing. Magnificent executive suites and 

balcony rooms complement the understated charm  

of the setting including graceful design features, deep verandahs, 

radiating courtyards and covered pavilions.

At Hotel Kurrajong Canberra we have the facilities to host  

an intimate event for 2, a sit down dinner for 150,  

or a cocktail party for up to 350 guests.

Your guests will dine on fresh seasonally selected produce,  

premium meats and seafood as well as inspirational desserts.  

We can also specifically tailor a menu to meet your heart’s desire.
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Kurrajong Room
The perfect location for weddings and gala dinners, the Kurrajong Room  

features 10ft high ceilings and is located directly off the lobby.

SQM HEIGHT BANQUET COCKTAIL

KURRAJONG 194 3.2m 80 200

KURRAJONG/CHIFLEY 150 300



$150.00 PER PERSON | MINIMUM 60 GUESTS 

Chef’s selection of three canapés (two hot  
and one cold)

Two course Chef designed menu (alternate serve) 
complimented with tea and coffee

Four-hour beverage package including standard beers 
and house wines

Bridal suite with late check out and breakfast included

Display table for wedding cake, wishing well etc

Designated experience event manager offering advice 
and recommendations for all aspects of your special 
day

Designated food and beverage wait staff and 
supervisor

Wedding cake cut and served onto platters

Chair covers and sashes of your choice of colour

Microphone and lectern

Venue hire based on minimum spend

$165.00 PER PERSON | MINIMUM 60 GUESTS

Complimentary ceremony package

Welcome drink

Chef’s selection of three canapés (two hot and one 
cold)

Three course Chef designed menu (alternate serve) 
complimented with tea and coffee

Five-hour beverage package including standard beers 
and house wines

Bridal suite with late check out and breakfast included

Display table for wedding cake, wishing well etc

Designated experience event manager offering advice 
and recommendations for all aspects of your special 
day

Designated food and beverage wait staff and 
supervisor

Wedding cake cut and served onto platters

Chair covers and sashes of your choice of colour

Microphone and lectern

Venue hire based on minimum spend

COCKTAIL WEDDING
$120.00 PER PERSON | MINIMUM 50 GUESTS

Selection of 3 hot and 3 cold canapés

4 substantial canapés

Five-hour beverage package including standard beers 
and house wines

Bridal suite with late check out and breakfast included

Display table for wedding cake, wishing well etc

Designated experience event manager offering advice 
and recommendations for all aspects of your special 
day

Designated food and beverage wait staff and 
supervisor

Wedding cake cut and served onto platters

6 high cocktail tables

Microphone and lectern

Venue hire based on minimum spend

ADD A LITTLE MORE

Antipasto station $17 per person

Live Chef station $15 per person

Add an extra hour of beverage $12 per person

Canapés $5.50 per piece

Customised Kurrajong menus $150 for 2 per table

Kurrajong CoutureKurrajong EleganceKurrajong Style

$1500.00

Exclusive use of Courtyard for your 
ceremony

16 x white chairs

White signing table and two chairs

Terrace $1,000

THEMING

Show Pony Events

(02) 6228 1807

Ceremony Package



Smoked salmon, cumin roasted 
kipfler potato

Smoked duck with onion jam

Poached lemon chicken with pear 
chutney

Crispy prawn, lime aioli

Arancini with pesto mayonnaise

Grilled teriyaki beef wrapped 
asparagus

Substantial Canapés

Cajun spiced grilled lamb cutlets

BBQ pork slider

Mini fish and chips

Wild mushroom risotto

Sample menu only and subject to change.  
All couples receive a complimentary 
menu tasting. Dietary requirements 
accommodated.

Cocktail      wedding Sample        menu

TO BEGIN

Seared scallop with pea pureé

Herb crusted lamb loin with eggplant 
dip

Olive and tomato bruschetta (v)

ENTRÉE

Smoked duck, celeriac slaw, 
raspberry vinaigrette

Poached king prawn, avocado 
mousse, mango mayonnaise

MAINS

Grilled Sirloin Riverina, kumara 
mash, sundried tomato jus

Sumach spiced chicken breast, 
Mediterranean cous cous and thyme 
jus

DESSERTS

Baked cheesecake, fresh berries

Toffee apple tart, vanilla ice cream

Sample menu only and subject to change.  
All couples receive a complimentary 
menu tasting. Dietary requirements 
accommodated.

Sample        menu





8 National Circuit Barton ACT 2600 Australia
T +61 2 6234 4444
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